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INSTRUCTIONS
COMPLETION INSTRUCTIONS
This is a dynamic form designed to be completed and submitted electronically.  
You can use this form for either:
l
Low Risk Research - to be reviewed by a Human Research Advisory Panel (HREAP)
l
More than Low Risk Research - to be reviewed by a Human Research Ethics Committee (HREC) 
 Save a blank copy to your computer and open it with the free Adobe Reader software (version 9.0 or later). 
Notes on how to download this document: 
l
If you do not have Adobe Reader installed, or are using an older version, you can download the latest free version for Mac and PC from the Adobe website.
l
For UNSW support of systems please contact the IT Help Desk.
l
Mac Users please note that the default program `Preview' will not display this form correctly  - you will need to install Adobe Reader to view and edit this form.
l
For any issues or to obtain a copy of the form please email the Human Ethics Team: humanethics@unsw.edu.au
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Buttons: please click on each  
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button for instructions / important information for each question.  
Please submit your completed form and all supporting documentation via email as per the submission requirements outlined in 
of the form.  
Risk Assessment
COMPLETION INSTRUCTIONS
The following risk assessment will assist researchers in determining the level of risk associated with the research to be undertaken. The risks identified below may apply to the participants, the topic, the procedures used, or the demands of the funder.  
Low Risk Research
The criteria for categorising low risk research is included on the UNSW Human Ethics Low Risk Research webpage.
  Part A:  Research involving the following (except where the research involves collections of non-identifiable data) are not considered low risk research and must be reviewed by the Human Research Ethics Committee  
Does your research involve the following?
The use of Investigational Medical Products, Devices, Surgery, Surgical Procedures or the use of Ionising Radiation or clinical trials.
Prospective collection of human biospecimens, including tissue, blood, urine and sputum
Clinical Interventions other than clinical trials
Women who are pregnant and the human fetus
People highly dependent on medical care who may be unable to give consent
People with a cognitive impairment, physical impairment, an intellectual disability, or a mental illness
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Peoples
People who may be involved in illegal activities
Methodology that aims to (or has the potential to) expose illegal activities or behaviour 
(National Statement 3.2.1)
Methodology that involves the use of active concealment or planned deception (National Statement 2.3.4)
The conduct of fieldwork, data collection or research activities in a country where the travel advice is a 
level 3 – reconsider your need to travel or level 4 – do not travel
A waiver of consent to access personal health information or personal information for use in medical research (N.S 2.3.9)
  Part B:  Research where there is a risk of harm 
Is there a possibility that any of the research activities have the potential to cause:
Physical Harms: including injury, illness or pain (N.S 2.1)
Psychological harms: including feelings of worthlessness, distress, guilt, anger or fear related, for example, to disclosure of sensitive or embarrassing information, or learning about a genetic possibility of developing an untreatable disease (N.S 2.1)
 
Devaluation of personal worth: including being humiliated, manipulated or in other ways treated disrespectfully or unjustly; (N.S 2.1)
Social harms: including damage to social networks or relationships with others; discrimination in access to benefits, services, employment or insurance; social stigmatisation; and findings of previously unknown paternity status (N.S 2.1)
 
Economic harms: including the imposition of direct or indirect costs on participants (N.S 2.1)
Legal harms: including discovery and prosecution of criminal conduct (N.S 2.1)
If you have selected  ‘yes’ to any of the above statements, the level of risk involved in your research is considered to be more than discomfort and therefore is not low risk. Your research will need to be considered by the Human Research Ethics Committee (HREC).  
Section 1.0: General Details
1.1  Project title
The title of your project should be succinct and written in lay language.
1.2  Chief or Coordinating Investigator
The Chief or Coordinating Investigator must be a staff member of UNSW or one of its affiliated centres or institutes. An external entities agreement must be in place, and a fee for review paid before research from external organisations are accepted.A student cannot be listed as the Chief Investigator. If the project is to be undertaken by masters, honours, or PhD student, the primary supervisor must be listed as the chief investigator. 
The Chief or Coordinating Investigator is responsible for maintaining oversight of the research and ensuring that it is conducting the research in accordance with the human ethics approval. A Chief or Coordinating Investigator cannot be a student. If the project is to be undertaken by an Honours, Masters or PhD student, then the primary supervisor must be listed as the Chief Investigator. All correspondences will be addressed to the Chief Investigator. The Chief Investigator is responsible for ensuring that all co- investigators are fully informed of communications from the HREC/HREAP.
 
The Chief or Coordinating Investigator must be UNSW staff member. An external entities agreement must be established if the Chief or Coordinating Investigator is not a UNSW staff member and a fee for review will apply. 
Preferred contact number (including area code)
Preferred contact number
Specify the responsibilities the investigator will be responsible for in this research and explain how the Chief Investigator is experienced by qualification and training to complete these duties
Preferred contact number
Co-Investigator
Preferred contact number (including area code)
Preferred contact number
Specify the responsibilities the investigator will be responsible for in this research and explain how the Co-Investigator  is experienced by qualification and training to complete these duties
Preferred contact number
1.3  Student investigator(s)
Student Investigators must provide their UNSW student email address along with their UNSW student ZID at this section.
Student email address (affiliated with institution, no personal email addresses are accepted)
Preferred contact number
Preferred contact number (including area code)
Preferred contact number
Specify the responsibilities the student investigator will be responsible for in this research and explain how the Student-Investigator is experienced by qualification and training to complete these duties
Preferred contact number
1.4  Research Personnel
Specify the responsibilities the investigator will be responsible for in this research and explain how the Co-Investigator is experienced by qualification and training to complete these duties
Research personnel are any people that will be involved in or are a contact person for the research. For example, a study coordinator, research assistants, study contact person, data manager etc.
Work email address
Preferred contact number
Phone number
Preferred contact number
Role in the research
Preferred contact number
Specify the responsibilities this person will be responsible for in this research and explain how the person is experienced by qualification and training to complete these duties
Preferred contact number
1.5  Indicate where your research will be conducted
1.5(a)  Will this project be conducted in two or more States or Territories?
1.5(b) Specify the state(s) in which this research will be conducted?
1.5(c) Does the research involve recruitment of participants, data collection, administration of study  procedures at a study site.
Examples of study procedures conducted at a study site include: 
Administration of study procedures in person within a hospital, clinic or organisation.Completion of x-rays, pathology services or the administration of a medication or device.Collection of data at a hospital, clinic, organisation.Conduct of interviews within a hospital, clinical or organisation.
1.5(d) List the sites and institutions responsible for these sites that the research will be conducted? 
Site Name
Institution Responsible for Site
1.5(a)  Will an ethics review board in the country that fieldwork is to be conducted be asked to provide ethical review and approval for the research?
1.5(b) List the countries that research fieldwork will occur in and provide the details of any relevant ethical review boards in country.
In countries where there are no ethics approval processes relevant to the research, or where these processes are voluntary, researchers must identify whether there are additional ethical considerations arising from the beliefs, customs, and cultural heritage of the local participant population in the country in which they intend to conduct their research. If so, researchers must demonstrate how they have engaged with local organisations and/or communities during the development of the research methodology, the recruitment strategy, the safety protocols and the provision of local appropriate support services (National Statement 4.8.2, 4.8.13, 4.8.15). 
 
The HREC/HREAPs will accept the following as evidence of engagement in country in lieu of ethics approval:
An email or letter from the research team to local ethical review boards and/or organisations that provide support or advisory services to the target population with the research proposal attached seeking confirmation of the following:There are no relevant ethics review processes available and in-country human ethics approval is not required; andA review of the research proposal has been completed and either suggestions for revision have been made or the proposal is appropriate for the setting that it will be conducted in.The researchers must confirm in their application that emails/letters of support will be provided before recruitment and data collection in-country commences, and any recommended revisions to the protocol must be submitted via a modification request.The researchers must confirm that the research that is planned in another country is lawful in that country and in Australia (National Statement 4.8.13, 5.7.3(b)). 
Country
International Review Board
If a in country ethics review board does not exist in the country explain how the research team have consulted locally on the design of the research, recruitment strategy and the support services available to the participants of the research  
Approval or Support Letter Attached
before recruitment
and data collection commences 
In countries where there are no ethics approval processes relevant to the research, or where these processes are voluntary, researchers must identify whether there are additional ethical considerations arising from the beliefs, customs, and cultural heritage of the local participant population in the country in which they intend to conduct their research. If so, researchers must demonstrate how they have engaged with local organisations and/or communities during the development of the research methodology, the recruitment strategy, the safety protocols and the provision of local appropriate support services (National Statement 4.8.2, 4.8.13, 4.8.15). 
 
The HREC/HREAPs will accept the following as evidence of engagement in country in lieu of ethics approval: 
An email or letter from the research team to local ethical review boards and/or organisations that provide support or advisory services to the target population with the research proposal attached seeking confirmation of the following:There are no relevant ethics review processes available and in-country human ethics approval is not required; andA review of the research proposal has been completed and either suggestions for revision have been made or the proposal is appropriate for the setting that it will be conducted in.The researchers must confirm in their application that emails/letters of support will be provided before recruitment and data collection in-country commences, and any recommended revisions to the protocol must be submitted via a modification request.The researchers must confirm that the research that is planned in another country is lawful in that country and in Australia (National Statement 4.8.13, 5.7.3(b)). 
1.5(a)  Will this project be conducted in two or more States or Territories?
1.5(b) Specify the state(s) in which this research will be conducted?
1.5(c) Does the research involve recruitment of participants, data collection, administration of study  procedures at a study site.
Examples of study procedures conducted at a study site include: 
Administration of study procedures in person within a hospital, clinic or organisation.Completion of x-rays, pathology services or the administration of a medication or device.Collection of data at a hospital, clinic, organisation.Conduct of interviews within a hospital, clinical or organisation.
1.5(d) List the sites and institutions responsible for these sites that the research will be conducted? 
Site Name
Institution Responsible for Site
1.5(d)  
Will an ethics review board in the country that fieldwork is to be conducted be asked to provide ethical review and approval for the research?
1.5(e) 
List the countries that research fieldwork will occur in and provide the details of any relevant ethical review boards in country.
In countries where there are no ethics approval processes relevant to the research, or where these processes are voluntary, researchers must identify whether there are additional ethical considerations arising from the beliefs, customs, and cultural heritage of the local participant population in the country in which they intend to conduct their research. If so, researchers must demonstrate how they have engaged with local organisations and/or communities during the development of the research methodology, the recruitment strategy, the safety protocols and the provision of local appropriate support services (National Statement 4.8.2, 4.8.13, 4.8.15). 
 
The HREC/HREAPs will accept the following as evidence of engagement in country in lieu of ethics approval:
An email or letter from the research team to local ethical review boards and/or organisations that provide support or advisory services to the target population with the research proposal attached seeking confirmation of the following:There are no relevant ethics review processes available and in-country human ethics approval is not required; andA review of the research proposal has been completed and either suggestions for revision have been made or the proposal is appropriate for the setting that it will be conducted in.The researchers must confirm in their application that emails/letters of support will be provided before recruitment and data collection in-country commences, and any recommended revisions to the protocol must be submitted via a modification request.The researchers must confirm that the research that is planned in another country is lawful in that country and in Australia (National Statement 4.8.13, 5.7.3(b)). 
Country
International Review Board
If a in country ethics review board does not exist in the country explain how the research team have consulted locally on the design of the research, recruitment strategy and the support services available to the participants of the research  
Approval or Support Letter Attached
before recruitment
and data collection commences 
In countries where there are no ethics approval processes relevant to the research, or where these processes are voluntary, researchers must identify whether there are additional ethical considerations arising from the beliefs, customs, and cultural heritage of the local participant population in the country in which they intend to conduct their research. If so, researchers must demonstrate how they have engaged with local organisations and/or communities during the development of the research methodology, the recruitment strategy, the safety protocols and the provision of local appropriate support services (National Statement 4.8.2, 4.8.13, 4.8.15). 
 
The HREC/HREAPs will accept the following as evidence of engagement in country in lieu of ethics approval: 
An email or letter from the research team to local ethical review boards and/or organisations that provide support or advisory services to the target population with the research proposal attached seeking confirmation of the following:There are no relevant ethics review processes available and in-country human ethics approval is not required; andA review of the research proposal has been completed and either suggestions for revision have been made or the proposal is appropriate for the setting that it will be conducted in.The researchers must confirm in their application that emails/letters of support will be provided before recruitment and data collection in-country commences, and any recommended revisions to the protocol must be submitted via a modification request.The researchers must confirm that the research that is planned in another country is lawful in that country and in Australia (National Statement 4.8.13, 5.7.3(b)). 
1.6  Has this research received funding?
1.6(a) Is the funding managed by UNSW?
1.6(b) List the RG funding number for this research.
1.6(c) List the name of the funding body.
1.6(d) Do the investigators of the research, any participating personnel or the funding body expect to obtain direct or indirect financial or other benefit from conducting the research?
1.6(e) Detail the expected benefits and outline the measures that will be put in place to minimise the risk of each from influencing the conduct of the research.
1.6(a) Will the research receive support to assist with the conduct of this research?
1.6(b) Provide a description of the support that will be provided. 
1.6(c) Will the investigators/institution/organisation/company providing this support obtain direct or indirect financial or other benefit (whether real or perceived) from conducting the research?
1.6(d) Detail the expected benefits and outline the measures that will be put in place to minimise the risk of each from influencing the conduct of the research.
1.7 Do the investigators of the research hold any professional/personal roles that will influence the way in which the research will be conducted. 
1.7(a) For each investigator explain what these roles are and outline how they will be managed.
1.8 Indicate the type of research that will be conducted by completing the table
The information provided at this section is used to report to the National Medical Research Council it is a requirement that this section be completed. Multiple selections can be made. 
1.8(a) Select the type of research being conducted
1.8(b) Specify whether the type of research involves
Population health research
A request to waive the requirement to obtain consent from an individual
Clinical research other than clinical trials
Children and Young People
Clinical trial research involving a health-related/or medical investigational medical product or device
Genomics
Clinical trial research involving surgery
Inclusion of/or about Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander People and their communities
Education research
Methodologies that have the potential to induce feelings of distress
Justice health research
Methodologies that aim to (or has the potential to) expose illegal activities or behaviour
Mental health research
Methodologies that involve the use of active concealment or planned deception
Health or medical research
People highly dependent on medical care who are unable to provide their own consent
Public health research
People who may be involved in illegal behaviour
Qualitative health research
People with a cognitive impairment, physical impairment, an intellectual disability or a mental illness
Qualitative research
Prospective collection of biospecimens
Social policy research
The conduct of fieldwork, data collection or research activities in a country where the travel advice is a level 3 – reconsider your need to travel or level 4 – do not travel the research. 
Social sciences research
Methodologies using data linkage
Other – please describe
Secondary use of existing data collections
Section 2.0: Project Description
2.1  Have you downloaded the project description template, completed all required sections and removed all blue help text from the word document?
The HREC will use this document to assess whether your project is consistent with the requirements of the National Statement. Please ensure you download and complete this document and attach it to your application.
2.1(a)  Please ensure the Project Description Template is attached to your submission email.
2.1(b)  Please provide a project description using the project description template.
Section 3.0: Children and Young People
3.1 Does the research involve contact with children and young people under the age of 18 years?
3.1(a) Evidence of completed working with children checks must be provided for all investigators and/or research personnel that will have physical contact with children and young people under the age of 18. 
Investigator/personnel Name
Working with Children Number
Date of Expiry
Describe at section 7 of the project description how children and young people under the age of 18 will be recruited.Detail at section 8 of the project description the protocol that will be used to determine capacity of consent. Attach copies of the recruitment materials and participant information statement and consent form that has been developed for each age group. 
3.1(b) Will parent/guardian consent be obtained for children and young people under the age of 18?
3.1(c) Detail the age range of the children and young people where parental/guardian consent will NOT be obtained.
Describe at section 7 of the project description how children and young people under the age of 18 will be recruited.Detail at section 8 of the project description the protocol that will be used to determine capacity of consent. Attach copies of the recruitment materials and participant information statement and consent form that has been developed for each age group. 
Section 4.0: Clinical Trials
4.1 Does the research involve the conduct of a clinical trial?
4.1(a) Specify the type of clinical trial to be conducted.
describe the type of clinical trial to be conducted
4.1(b) Indicate the type of sponsor for the trial.
4.1(c) Provide the name of the clinical trial sponsor.
4.1(d) Provide the details of each participating trial site.	
Trial Site
Institution responsible for the site
Principal Investigator responsible for the site
4.2 Does the trial involve the use of an investigational medical product or device?
4.2(a) Will the trial be submitted via the Therapeutic Goods Administration Clinical Trial Notification Process?
Attach evidence of submission to the Therapeutic Goods AdministrationAttach a copy of a clinical trial protocol compliant with the Good Clinical Practice Guidelines
4.2(b) Explain why submission via the Therapeutic Goods Administration Clinical Trial Notification Process is not being completed.
4.2(a) Explain why submission via the Therapeutic Goods Administration Clinical Trial Notification Process is not being completed.
4.3 Provide the trial registry confirmation number for the clinical trial.
4.4 Will UNSW be the Clinical Trial Sponsor?
4.4(a) Have the UNSW Clinical Trials Research Governance requirements been met
Section 5.0: Secondary use of existing collections of data, information and/or biospecimens
5.1 Will the research involve access to existing collections of data or information?
5.1(a) Indicate the format that the data will be accessed
5.1(b) Indicate the nature of the information to be accessed
5.1(c) Provide the details of all the existing collections of data to be used in this research. 
Name of existing collection of data/dataset
Name of institution/data custodian
Number of records to be accessed
Letter of support attached
5.1(d) Was consent obtained from the individual at the time of collection to access, use and share their data for a secondary and/or research purpose?
Attach evidence of consent to the application as a supporting documentDescribe at section 3 of the project description how the existing collections of data will be accessed by the research team.Attach letters of support from the institution/data custodian responsible for each existing collection of data to be accessed.
5.1(e) To gain access to existing collection(s) of data or information for this research are you seeking permission to waive the requirement for consent?
A justification for the waiver of consent is to must be provided for the HREC/HREAP. Copy and paste items a-i and include at section 8 of the project description and provide a justification for each.
involvement in the research carries no more than low risk to participantsthe benefits from the research justify any risks of harm associated with not seeking consent it is impracticable to obtain consent (for example, due to the quantity, age or accessibility of records)
 
c.   there is no known or likely reason for thinking that participants would not have consented if they had been asked
d.   there is sufficient protection of their privacy
e.   there is an adequate plan to protect the confidentiality of data
f.    in case the results have significance for the participants’ welfare there is, where practicable, a plan for making information arising from the research available to them (for example, via a disease-specific website or regional news media)
g.  the possibility of commercial exploitation of derivatives of the data or tissue will not deprive
h.  the participants of any financial benefits to which they would be entitled
i.   the waiver is not prohibited by State, federal, or international law. 
5.1(f) Please explain how access to the existing collection(s) of data or information will be gained without consent.
5.2 Will the research involve access to existing collection(s) of human biospecimens?
5.2(a) Indicate the format that the existing collection(s) of human biospecimens will be accessed.
5.2(b) Indicate the type of human biospecimens that will be accessed.
5.2(c) Provide the details of all the existing collection(s) of human biospecimens to be used in this research. 
Name of existing collection of biospecimens
Name of institution/data custodian
Number of records to be accessed
Letter of support attached
5.2(d) Was consent obtained from the individual at the time of collection to access, use and share their biospecimen(s) for a secondary and/or research purpose?
Attach evidence of consent to the application as a supporting documentDescribe at section 3 of the project description how the existing collections of data will be accessed by the research team.Attach letters of support from the institution/data custodian responsible for each existing collection of data to be accessed.
5.2(e) To gain access to the existing collection(s) of human biospecimens for this research are you seeking permission to waive the requirement for consent?
A justification for the waiver of consent is to must be provided for the HREC/HREAP. Copy and paste items a-i and include at section 8 of the project description and provide a justification for each.
involvement in the research carries no more than low risk to participantsthe benefits from the research justify any risks of harm associated with not seeking consent it is impracticable to obtain consent (for example, due to the quantity, age or accessibility of records)
c.   there is no known or likely reason for thinking that participants would not have consented if they had been asked
d.   there is sufficient protection of their privacy
e.   there is an adequate plan to protect the confidentiality of data
f.    in case the results have significance for the participants’ welfare there is, where practicable, a plan for making information arising from the research available to them (for example, via a disease-specific website or regional news media)
g.  the possibility of commercial exploitation of derivatives of the data or tissue will not deprive
h.  the participants of any financial benefits to which they would be entitled
i.   the waiver is not prohibited by State, federal, or international law. 
If the research aims to expose illegal activities the following points must also be addressed:
 
j.  the value of exposing the illegal activity justifies the adverse effects on the people exposed 
k. there is sufficient protection of their privacy
l.  there is sufficient protection of the confidentiality of data
m. the waiver is not otherwise prohibited by State, federal, or international law
 
5.2(f) Explain how access to the existing collection(s) of data or information will be gained without consent.
5.3 Will the human biospecimens be transferred to UNSW or to another institution for analyses?
Attach a copy of the material transfer agreement for this purpose.
Section 6.0: Genomic Research
6.1 Will the research generate, gather, collect, convey, or use genomic data or information that has hereditary implications and/or is predictive of future health in research involving participants, relatives and other family members.
The project description, recruitment materials participant information statement must address the requirements outlined in the chapter 3.3 of the National Statement on Ethical Conduct in Human Research.  
Section 7.0: Ionising Radiation
7.1  Does your project involve exposure of participants to ionising radiation?
Ionising radiation
l
E.g., Bone Scan, CT, DXA or DXA, MUGA, Nuclear Medicine, PET, Skeletal Survey (X-Rays) 
l
Projects (research and teaching) that involve radioactive isotopes, irradiating apparatus or work with class 3 or 4 lasers
7.1(a)  Are the ionising radiation procedures deemed to be part of standard/routine care?
Standard/Routine clinical care is defined as the typical or routine management of the patient with a recognised medical condition. When considering whether the management is 'standard clinical care' the following items need to be taken into account:
l
The type and number of radiation procedures being performed.
l
The frequency or time interval between the radiation procedures.
l
The body part being exposed to radiation.
7.1(b)  Are the ionising radiation procedures deemed to be additional to Standard/Routine Care
Any exposure to ionising radiation beyond that considered standard clinical care of the condition being treated.
 
Radiation exposure that is requested specifically for research purposes only, for example use of different modalities to perform imaging (i.e. CT instead of general X-ray), increased frequency of radiological examinations being performed, additional ionising radiation procedures to monitor adverse outcomes (e.g. heart conditions), examinations being performed solely to exclude a volunteer’s participation in a clinical trial, or imaging of additional body regions.
7.1(c)  Please indicate by completing the checklist below, the documents that you have attached to your submission:
Section 8.0: Human Biospecimens
8.1 Does the research involve the prospective collection of human biospecimens?
Biospecimens may include the collection of:
8.1(a) Indicate the type of human biospecimens to be collected.
8.1 (b) Specify how the samples will be collected.
Biospecimen Type
Collection Method
(via pathology, self-collection)
Personnel/Institution/Pathology collection centre responsible for sample collection
8.1(c) Has a procedure for the collection and use of human biospecimens in this research been developed?
Attach the procedure as a supporting document.Include a description of the collection process in the participant information statement and consent form. If the research involves self-collection of human biospecimens attach participant instructions for self-collection participant information statement and consent form. 
Develop a procedure and attach as a supporting document.Include a description of the collection process in the participant information statement and consent form.If the research involves self-collection of human biospecimens attach participant instructions for self-collection to the participant information statement and consent form.  
8.1(d) Will the collection, transport, storage, and processing of the human biospecimens be completed by personnel qualified by experience and training?
If the biospecimens are to be collected by a member of the research team attach evidence of certification for the specific collection method.
8.1(e) Will the human biospecimens be transferred to UNSW or to another institution for analyses?
Attach a copy of the material transfer agreement for this purpose
Section 9.0: Attachment Checklist
Please indicate using the checklist below that the following original copies have been added to the application:
Project Description Template
Email or Letter of support from Head of School/Centre/Organisation
*Not required in situations where the head of school has established a written agreement with Research Ethics Compliance Support.
Participant Information Statement(s), Consent and Withdrawal of Consent Form(s)
Recruitment Materials
Examples of questionnaire(s), survey questions, interview questions or data collection tools.
Letter of support from organisations/institutions that will participate in the research.
Evidence of approval/rejection by other HREC(s), including comments and requested amendments to
the project
Section 10.0: Declaration
By submitting this application, we, the Chief Investigator, Co-Investigators and Student Investigators, declare that we:
Section 11.0: Submission Requirements
SUBMISSION INSTRUCTIONS
To ensure your project is submitted correctly and to avoid delays in the review of your submission please ensure the following steps are completed:
l
The application must be submitted electronically by the Chief Investigator from his/her UNSW/work staff email account.
l
The Chief Investigator must copy (via CC section of the email) all Co-Investigators and project personnel on the submission email.
l
Submit the application, the head of school letter/email of support and any supporting documentation via email to the appropriate committee:
HREC/HREAP name
Submission email address
HREC A & B (more than low risk committee)
humanethics@unsw.edu.au
HREAP A: UNSW Canberra
ro@adfa.edu.au
HREAP B: Arts, Humanities & Law
humanethics@unsw.edu.au
HREAP D: Biomedical
humanethics@unsw.edu.au
HREAP E: Built Environment
humanethics@unsw.edu.au
HREAP F: Business School
humanethics@unsw.edu.au
HREAP G: Health, Medical, Community & Social
humanethics@unsw.edu.au
HREAP H: Science/Engineering
humanethics@unsw.edu.au
Contacts
l
For assistance please email the UNSW  Human Ethics Team: humanethics@unsw.edu.au
l
Telephone: 02 9385 6222
24/02/2014
Xpertech IT Solutions
UNSW Institutional Biosafety Committee
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01/03/2014
Xpertech IT Solutions
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YW5jZUlEPSJ4bXAuaWlkOkM5NTA0MTY5MkEyRjExRTU5QUVFODhEQjk5QTMwOTg4IiB4bXBNTTpE
b2N1bWVudElEPSJ4bXAuZGlkOkM5NTA0MTZBMkEyRjExRTU5QUVFODhEQjk5QTMwOTg4Ij4gPHht
cE1NOkRlcml2ZWRGcm9tIHN0UmVmOmluc3RhbmNlSUQ9InhtcC5paWQ6Qzk1MDQxNjcyQTJGMTFF
NTlBRUU4OERCOTlBMzA5ODgiIHN0UmVmOmRvY3VtZW50SUQ9InhtcC5kaWQ6Qzk1MDQxNjgyQTJG
MTFFNTlBRUU4OERCOTlBMzA5ODgiLz4gPC9yZGY6RGVzY3JpcHRpb24+IDwvcmRmOlJERj4gPC94
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inSHDZoE+Ik8P46WC+QcIMsJgsRJI9ACooTYaJoApmHohmHaA3Cm+wTRvQ4hwAaAyXI0GpUjURu8
IIAxaDMPCmvrMSf3fwIqaQGWmg5/NE3vwfkrCNkvSxABtHg8JssxKRoFltzFjxZEwf7cdBdOQ9e1
drvd6YB+Ari/gtBfJ+QucrF4HCCcrcKFhDNujyzBoJXtdgvABEz3lNXcKxCCbUvE44lEMhqL7abO
BZctkCp4ZDAGpWypKuglWM9fQWg7KdFINJlIxFNJOSrvA99BEJKpFDw0rQNAwgCC/SWFsAdeOp1O
JJOggvvOlQdjadvLdBpQVBQV2JX+UkEICgc3n0wlbVdwPw8pEs3lo8lUWlWaMO6IRu42hKBwmVQ6
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ZLPZfKEwD+MHUJU1uqZYZUDOpCaxdawP2ARuAaVt8G8DuNegDZ3eVJFUs5ISKsrCcoIvxvj4fNgW
PNXSYkkQeAg4ZuLgiLPAj8/nctl8brb4gUmr6vR6w1zvkKZBLUIGUx8KOH9QQThqOq1q+HKTT4nc
YkI8nBbzUSTxs4+ViwsLPM/X6vXpUZwWQoAtD/AVirMlzLUWvtK0yh1iEDon2DzgBG+obnK1mgHX
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Hpca1kcVk4S9x1g8nvKspebdiVhOZTIhPvKWij+qWqzkwYT3/pIMcGkgIL6uhHdtgAsjkQgbhKhb
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yG5TcTSWiADMTG+qmvRsxbAoDcDtdHvidxRsxEEcfSYKjM24cIzNXFc4KCELcbEU91+BO5CSzpTN
jhmgKNKFNriJgryJPVfchbp5JCOGKJqy2zFEosM7v0cgjMfjrOvy5yp6uYN7OYgJBRqFlad9v4wG
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XIpLbBACgBa2RGwjaQVvmtdPQo75cgF7BbjYP8xyy/Dye3Pyp1YYOr6rBvnP729tqLrA4E1PdJ5B
2yhOGYGMztUg2bucElljHGyDh0UbQdPiAldsHM7JEBxONLkNEIJ72j/kngeZDKufOZwsxBkKJ//0
w623bypdYQ+DwKDeAoelDY+56m2vAm6AiWU2hHbPLSJCoG6aDEd1HcjIQNlbbTNoJgFN7Npic17G
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